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Aktiv Hotel & Spa Hannigalp Family Hotel & Spa Desirée

Turm Hotel & Spa Grächerhof

Golf Club Matterhorn (in Täsch-Randa)
Timetable & reservation
From sunrise to sunset
Reservation of tee time: T. 027 967 70 00
Unique in Switzerland: Per hole you
play from different teeing grounds
allowing you to play 18 holes on our 9
holes+ golf course. The technically and
tactically demanding parcours offers a
lot of variety in a unique landscape.

Guests animation program Grächen
Examples:
1. Observing wild animals, Grächen
Every Wednesday*, 6am until 9am
Reservation is obligatory. Afterwards
Valais breakfast in mountain hut restaurant Hannighüsli.

The new Bonuscard Your win on points. Day by day.
Spoil yourself with unique experience bonuses, exclusive offers, attractive add ons and advantages!

Free
membership!
Toll free
reservation hotline!
Exclusive add ons & offers!
Unique experience & connoisseur bonuses!
Exclusive advantage offers on the spot!

2. Baking Valais rye bread, Grächen
Every Friday*, 10am until 12pm
Reservation is obligatory.

Exkcusive price reductions in selected partnershops!

* These programs do not take place evvery week.
Please ask for the exact timetables in the tourist office.

www.matterhornvalleyhotels.ch/bonuscard

Your hosts - the Matterhorn Valley Hotels
Feel comfortable and safe, enjoy the way of life
without a care in the world, and intensely experience
nature: The Matterhorn Valley Hotels not only offer
you the (family) paradise of Grächen at your feet.
They are also passionate hosts who will capture the
hearts of guests both old and young with rustic traditions, charming zeitgeist and familial warmth.
Aktiv Hotel & Spa Hannigalp
Active mountain holidays & wellness
pleasure for the entire family with the only
indoor pool in Grächen.
T. 027 955 11 00 - info@hannigalp.ch
Family Hotel & Spa Desirée
Member of Swiss Family Hotels - holiday
home with Spa for connoisseurs young
and old alike!
T. 027 956 30 60 - info@hoteldesiree.ch
Turm Hotel & Spa Grächerhof
Pure alpine enjoyment – while hiking &
riding - including soothing relaxation in
the new Alpine SPA Lodge.
T. 027 956 25 15 - info@graecherhof.ch

Your Grächen Goldcard travel guide
This poster provides you with useful information
and recommendations of your hosts to ensure that
you get the most out of your Grächen Goldcard during your holidays.

The Goldcard includes:
Free use of the fairytale cablecar Grächen
1 day excursion to Zermatt/Gornergrat
1 return ticket for the cablecar St. Niklaus Jungen
1 admission for 3hrs to the thermal (open
air) pools in Brigerbad (without Spa)
1 Green Fee for the 18 hole golf course in
Randa
Participation in the guests animation progam of the tourist office Grächen

Fairytale cablecar Grächen

Day excursion to Zermatt/Gornergrat

Thermal- & open air pool Brigerbad

Cablecar St. Niklaus - Jungen

Timetable
02.07.2017 - 20.08.2017
Every day: 8:30am -> 5:30pm
21.08.2017 - 22.10.2017
Every day: 8:30am -> 12:30pm // 1:30pm -> 5:30pm
In case of good weather, one ride at 7:30am is also
offered during both periods.

Times of departure (examples & recommendations)
Grächen Post 		
Arrival in Zermatt
9:09am / 9:46am
10:14am / 10:51am
1 change in St. Niklaus (local bus -> train). Departure of
Gornergratbahn opposite of Zermatt train station.
Departure Zermatt		
Arrival Gornergrat
10:24am / 11:12am		
10:57am / 11:45am

Timetable
Daily open from 9am until 9pm.
We recommend to you to take your own car.
Grächen Post 		
Arrival Brigerbad
9:09am / 9:46am
10:52am / 11:22am
2 changes: in St. Niklaus from local bus to train and
at Visp/station from train to local bus.

Timetable
until 10.09.2017
6:30am, 7am, 8:15am, 9am, 9:30am, 10am, 10:30am,
11am, 1pm until 7pm on every hour, **7:40pm
11.09.2017 - 15.10.2017
6:30am, 8:30am, 10am, 11am, 1pm, 3pm, 4:30pm, 6pm,
**7:40pm (** only on saturdays and sundays)

Tips:
1. Hiking tour Hannigalp – Hohtschuggo –
Grächen (Average difficulty level, length 5,8
km, duration 1h55, lowest altitude 1565m,
highest altitude 2124m, ascent 84m,
descent 559m, rest point, family friendly,
cultural / historical, botanical highlights)

Tips:
1. Hiking tour Riffelalp – Winkelmatten
(Zermatt); On your way back from Gornergrat get off at Riffelalp (average difficulty, length 4,1 km, duration 1h30, lowest
altitude 1667m, highest altitude 2228m,
ascent 35m, descent 581m, rest point,
panorama views to the Matterhorn)

Tips:
Not only the different thermal pools but
also the children‘s paddle pool, the river
pool, the water slide and the olympia
pool are promising plenty of fun, relaxation and cooling down. The indoor pool
remains closed in summer season until
13.8.2017.

2. Zermatt museum „Zermattlantis“. The
history of Zermatt and exciting news
around the tragic first-time ascent of
the Matterhorn. 1.7. - 30.9. daily from 11am
until 6pm and 01.10. - 15.10. daily from 3pm
until 6pm, admission fee CHF 10.- p. p.

River pool: 9am until 8pm with rapid currents (20 minutes) at 1:30pm,
2:30pm, 3:30pm, 4:30pm and 5:30pm.
Water slide: 1pm until 5:30pm
Olympia- & children‘s paddle pool:
9am until 8pm

Tip:
Hiking tour St. Niklaus - Jungen (average
difficulty level, length 4,2 km, duration
approx. 2h, lowest altitude 1125m, highest
altitude 1983m, ascent 858m, descent
1m, geological, faunistic and botanical
highlights, family friendly). Above St. NiFor more
klaus, easy to reach with the gondola,
information
on the Alpe Jungen, is a small lake.
to each offer
Wonderful resting area with a beautiful please scan
view to the surrounding summits.
the relative
In the restaurant Jungerstübli you can qr code with
your smartsavour regional culinary delights.
phone.
Jungen is also the departure point for
the elevated hike Jungen – Moosalpe.

please ask for more information at the tourist office. Please ensure to take sun

protection, enough water and appropriate clothing with you on hiking tours. 					

2. Mountainbike-tour Hannigalp - Kleine
Furggen - Grächen (panorama views, rest
point, average condition required, length
11,2 km, duration 2h30, lowest altitude
1619m, highest altitude 2452m, ascent
373m, descent 873m)
No responsibility is accepted for the accuracy of these information. In case of doubt

www.matterhornvalleyhotels.ch

